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Theatre Arts wtll present 'Alice in Wonderland'
Uy Ru h W.tll
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1\ti:llfiiiCIH :tn-1 tllrcctor of the play.
~::·! T ul·sday .
'',\ltcc in \\ ,,,Hklland" tells llw story
· •f a ~111 who tulllhh.:s down a rahh1t hole
inlo :1 marvl'lous l:Hld of adventure where

\he lllcCI\ 'uch lllllllortal characters as the
Mad llaller. the Doormo ..
...,,·e. t••1••• Que"n
v
nf llearts and the Ugly Dut:hes\.
I Ius
production
of
"Alice in
Wc,nd~rlan d" ha~ hccn adapted an-'
u
directed hy lack Rimu.
"'
f{ang stJted that he has nev.:r hecn
~<llislicd with a production of the play
and dct:Jded to do one hJmscll.
I lc said, however, that producing
.. Alice in w.mtlcrland" on the stage do.ls
pose some prohlenis lor a d1rct:tor.
l;or example. Alit:e must· grow and
.s hnnk, .md the Cheshire Ci!t must
disapflear.
' f he"e prohlems have hcen :;olvcd hy
Rang through ac;1tivc and mtcrcsting usc

or the al:lors in the play.
I
The play is designed to concentrate
the audience's attention on the story.
Therefore, a narrator, played by Julie
Lewis, will appear on stage at all times
readtng excerpts from the story, Rang
said.
Teri McClure will play Alice. The
other I 2 cast members are Michael
Shehorn, Cindy Russell, Karen Eubanks,

Dan
Dailey , Rich Doh~rty ,
Unda
Rosenthal, Anne Shapland, Mary Anne
Soucy, Eddie Eldred, Wesley Melton.
Bcvt:rly Rodgers and Mary Lysakcr.
M'1m. mal costumes and -scenery w1ll be
used in the play, Rang said.
Reservations can be made at the Fine
Arts Ticket Office, open 1-5 p.m. daily,
by phoning 581-3 I I 0.
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